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Do you want to b. your own boas?
If you are rich in Idéeas on how ta start your own summor

business, but poor irn the funds yo'u nmd ta put your
idéeas into actioni, there's a good chance yotu qualify

for a Student Business Loan;
If you ors cuîrently a fuli-time studont who will be

retuming to sohool this Feu aend you arelegelly entitled
ta work in Canada, you may be eigibie.

Details are available et Canada Employrnent Centres,
Canada Employment Centres for Students, any branch of the
Royal Bank of Canada, Québec branches of thé National Bank
of Canada, and et the Federal Business Development Bank.

Or oeIl toil-free 1400-361 -2126&
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FEATURE MOVIE - SHOWTME: 8 p.m.
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOOR

$1.00 for U of A Student 9$3.50 for Non-Students

[ A ve Tmat ThaIt MissUv.rbody Jumpin're .
%lhi Ouf 0f Their Pumpldnl I
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ln anticipation of Rick Hansen'$

arrivai ln Edmonton ln early Match,
the Dsabed Students' Association
(MSA) is holding a rally in CAS on
Wednesday.

The purpoSeof therally lsto raise
bath awareness and money at the
sème timfe.

Startlng on second floor CAS,
the rally will include a fund-raising
scavenger hunt. Seventy able-bod-
ied staff and students wiiI tour the
campus In wbeelchairs. Each vol-.
unteer bas coilected sponsors and
will donate the money ta the »Man
Ina Motion" tourt

Somne of the studefats wilI a
attempt to go ta ail ther frd r-
wbe teliayir. cnindt
inwhe ahilecofle

As weil,.10 engineering studns "
wili follow a disabled student
around campus for a day.

Dîsablea Students? Coordinator
Marion Nicely says the purpose of
this exercise will b. ta "rrake
potential engineers atae of en-
vironamental obstadles and barriers."

Nicely says the barriers presented
ta wheelcbairs are innumerable.

She cites the example of the
bookstore, with its textbooks on
the ground floor while other mate-
rial is on the upper level. To get
from one floor ta the next, disabled
student must lave -the store and
go thrqugh a set of doors ta get ta
the SUJÉ elevators.

After'the rally, a dinner wilI be and SU
held in the evenini for the. partici- Nice
pants of the rally. not orl

IThe Disabled Students Associa- the gei
ton is*doing even more for spinal weeks
cord research. They wil b. selllng ta reac
chocolate bars at booths in CAB dentsa

Ihere are over M1 students reg-
-istered with the DSA but Nic*l
invites newcomers or volunteers to
get in touch wlth ber office at 432-
3381. The hearing impaired can cali
a TDD (Telephone Device for tii.
Deaf) number at 432-7269.

Manitoban editors rehired,
WINNIPEG (CLIP) - The pubiish-
ing -board of the University of
Manitoba student newspaper, the
Manitoban, basre-instated the two
news editors it fired in january over
a controversial caption under a
photo of wheelchair athiete Rick
Hansen.

1rh. Manitoban Operations Com-
mittee voted 5-0-1 Feb. 12 ta re-
hire Michael Maiegus and John
Ehinger effective Feb. 13.'

The Operations Committe, with
representation from student count-

cil, the newspaper's staff and
students-at-large, voted Jan. 23 ta,
fire Ehinger and Malegus, in res-
ponse ta public outcry over a ian.
22 caption which read, 'Hansen,
fuck, again on the caver."

Operations Committee chair
John Kendie said the cammittee
wili nat comment on the decision
until it reports ta student council
this week.*

A group of 100 students stormed
the Manitoban's offices shortly after
the edition was released. Staff say

the captiona was critical of media
coverage, and that, they did not
wisb ta hurt Hansen, now an the
final leg of his world tour ta rais
maney for spinal cord research.

Malegus said be was pleased by
the decision. "I'm happy because 1
felt the firing was for extremely
vague reasons," he said.

Malegus said the. paper's staff
must examine the Operation Corn-
mlttee's by-iaws. "Even the news-
paper's constitution is mare explicit
regarding ethics," he said.

M ultiple locker break-ins
by )Mhn Wilon

The week befare reading week.
saw another rash of break-ins in the
men's locker room in the physical
education centre.

John Barry, from the department
of recreation, said there were about
20 ta 25 break-mns that week alone.

"It's flot your basic amateur
thieves,"« said Barry. They are ap-
parently working in pairs, one per-

son acting as look-out while the
other rifles the iocker.

Most of the break-ins occur in
the evening, in the day-use lockers,
said Barry. And because a number
of iockers are bit at the same time
that means the thieves are walking
around the locker roams with the
loat, probably in a gym bag said
Barry.

Campus security is working with
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phys. ed. ta salve the probiem.
They have gone so far as ta put
plain-clothes campus security of-
ficers in the locker room.

Raiph Oliver, campus securlty
assistant director, admits security
is stili far frani being able ta nab
the thieves. "We havent gâtagood
handie on who it is ber.,» he said.

In the meantime, Oliver sugget
the best way ta keep your posses-
sions in yaur possession is ta lock
your valuables in the dime lackers
by tihe main desk.
1Dick Maertens-Poole, manager

of security'at NAIT, had aiso exp.-
rienced a rash af iocker break-mns
in the last few weeks.

The problem at NAîT appears ta
be much less significant though, as
in the month of january only 12
lockers were broken into. By mid-
February, though .tbere had aiready,
been 10 such incidences.

Maertens-Poole described the
two-person team as beingthe likely
mtbod employ by the NAîTteves as wi."It very, very pos-
sible, and quite likeiy."

Barry encourages users of tihe
iocker room ta repart any suspi-
ciaus people ta the desk personnel,
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JB ail this week.
Dly says that the DSA is out
nly to ralse awareness among

,eeral public. She says this
's activties are an opportunity
ach out ta the disabled stu-
Sand staff themselves.


